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CITY SEAL ESTATE.
Above 5Utli St..5th Av. to East River.

EAST fit8T.Four story 17 foot dwelling.
bargain 931,900. OWNER, 4tl:il> Murray

Above SiHIl St..3th Av. to North Kivrr.

A . 374 MANHATTAN AV. .A
Near 116th st. elevated, subway stations.

Five stories, basement; all Improvements;
each floor contains two apartments,

seven rooms and bath each.
RENTA I, Atl.tlOO. TRIOR 932,300.

OREAT BAROAIN OPJ-ORTrNlTY.
BT RRTV HRAI.TV CO.. 13"' BROADWAY.
1'OfK story, West Wis. 3,3x103; II rooms, 4
baths, all Improvements: 931,000: cash

96.000. COUGH I.AN & CL1SBY. 3<K1 W 72<t.
I'MHJR story. West Mi's. 30x103. 11 rooms, .1
baths, electricity, parquet; 933,000; enssi

9.1.OOP. f'Ol'llHlAN & CUBBY, 300 W _72d
IMMEDIATE possession. exquisite little
house on 87th St.. near West End av.; sac-

rlficc to close estate for 930,000; 10 rooms,
2 baths, electric light; keys at this office.
M H. OA1ELARI> & CO.. 339tl 11way.

IVuvliiniitou Heights, Above 173th St.
West of Sth Av.

1B1PT ST.. 367 W..Elegant four story Americanbasement dwelling: electricity, parquet
floors; small amount cash: suitable two
families. THOMAS J. MEEHAN. attorney,
r.3 Wall st.

Borough of Munhuttnn.Miscellaneous.

price; new building; exceptional neighbor-
hood; payments may be made over a long
period. Call QUEENSPORO CORPORATION.
f.0 E. I2d st.

Borough of tti'uuv.Sale or Rent.

BUILDERS' Opportunltv..Plot .">0x100. Bassetav. p. FRANKLIN. 2110 West l£th_sL_
Borough of Brooklyn.Salr or Kent.

CORNER S flat, store rented $1,512; price
111.000. PARTRIDGE. 77.1 Flatlnisb av.

Borough of tjueens.Sale or Kent.

$20,000 HOUSE FOR $12.."00.
CASH. $.'1,000; MORTGAGE. $'.'..*>00.

107n 100th sr Richmond Hill.

REAL ESTATE.OUT OF CITY.
l.ong Island.hale or Itcnt.

AN INEXPENSIVE COUNTRY HOME.
7 rooms, hot water heat, electric light, bath;
1 acre land, many fine old shade trees, large
garden, abundance variety fruit; located In
attractive section of North Shore; easily
reached by auto over stono roads all the
uay from the city; ideal for week ends;
low price. $7,r.00. DANIEL M. GERARD,
1270 IT way.
FIVE acre farm, 6 room house, outbuildings,
200 fruit trees; $4..500, $1,200 cash; como

right out and see. H. ARTHUR, opp. depot,
1 H'NTINC.TON.
SPRINGFIELD, L. I..Houses and lots, bargains.SCHABEHORN. opposite station.
Telephone Springfield 1K17.

_____

tVestcheeter.Sate or Kent.

FOR rent at Hastings, 10 room house, racing
river; over acre ground; modern Improvements;needs repairs; on long lease owner

wilt permit alterntlons to three family apart-
mtm; ;> minutes irora station; ».i irom urnim
Central. Address II. C. BROWN, 15 East
40th st. Tel. Murray 1TI11 5U48.
FURNISHED house for rent or sale, country.
H'K'NKV. ,".1K w. 4Sth: tel. Longarre 3403.

11. W. SI 1,1.1 VAN. specialist In Westchester
real estate. 500 South Broadway. Yonkers.

INVEST .flit rnoAthly toward home In Mount
Vernon; ready rut houses. W. S. CON-

t STm:'TldN COMPANY. 150 Nassau st
JAS. D. McCANN, 11 North av.. New
Rochelle. Homes.New llochelle. Larchmont,Pelham.

Massachusetts.Sale or Kent.

TO settle an estate, hoarding school or high
class private sanitarium, near Lenox,

Mass.. consisting of 17 rooms and 2 hatha;
125 acres, 10 acre lake; level land, large
pine grove bordering lake; house modern,
lectrlc light, steam heat; garages, barns;
trimmed in oak throughout; reception hall,
0 open fireplaces, high ceilings; Colonial
style; on State road, convenient to 3 railroad
stations; elaborate fixtures by Tiffany of
New York; unusual bargain; lis,000.
WOLFE & DOUGLAS. 14ti Mt. Vernon av.,
Mount Vernon. Phone 41,

New Jersey.Sale or Rent.

A REAL BARGAIN at WESTFIELD, X. .1.
Eight room house, completed June ,11120;

living room 15*28, large open fireplace;
hardv cod floors throughout: American Radiatorsteam plant; large garage; lot 50x
145: select neighborhood; value 114.000; on
account (lentil in family no ron «r»ua hlo of far
refused; first mortgage $11,000; serond mortgage«o suit. JAMES A. DONNELLY.
Owner. ."40 Mountain rv.. Westfleld, N. J.;
New York telephone Bow lln|t Green R500.
A..A.
Lots of lots, $73 to 11.000 each, all within

two mlh-s of Fort Lee Ferry; some with
Hudson River view; instalments accepted. G.
K. M. BUILDING A REALTY CO.. Palisade,
N. J., at Junction.
ATTRACTIVE 1st of houses for sale. Write
VAN WINKLE CO.. Rutherford. N. J.

HILLSIDE COTTAGE
for rent or lease.
PARK AVENUE.

CONVENT STATION. NEW JERSEY.
Idraliy situated for health, rest and rec-|reatlon; 1(1 rooms, 3 baths, electricity and

fi»; linrdwood floor; hot air heater; large
porches; spring water; stable, suitable for
parage; 3 acres; private occupancy only;
t minutes' ride from trolley or Lackawanna
station For further particulars apply to
MOTHER SUPERIOR. College of St. Elltia-
both. Convent Station, N. J.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
15 room Colonial house, best residential

avenue In city; one hour front New York;
beautiful plot. 10(>x223; all improvements;'
lately renovated; large par «.se; $1(1,000, or
will rent for $1,800 year. 343 Livingston av..
No-' Brunswick. N. J. Phone IH4HJ.
MAPLEWOOD. N. J..Dutch Colonial residence,Just completed, brick and fratne;
eight rooms and two baths; every modern
improvement: select location. Inquire your
broker, or RTFIN A DEHLS, owners. 237
South St.. Newark. N. J. Tel. Market 4llf»4.

PROPERTIES In Morrlstown and vicinity.EUGENE V. WELSH. Morrlstown. N. J.
HIDGEWOOn SUBURBAN HOME. 1 2 rooms.
S bath*. 3 acres lawn and gardens. 4

car garage; $(10,000. P O. box 21, Uldgewo.id,N. .I_
FARM PROPERTY.

New Jersey.

ALL slxe fnrms. located In the potato belt.
CLIFFORD G. BROWN, Cranbury Station.

Middlesex county. N. J.
Farms Wanted.

WANT to lease farm about 15 acres, house
snd outbuildings, preferably Long Island.

DE FItEITAH. 710 West 122d St.

FACTORIES FOR SALE OR RENT.
FACTORIES FOR RENT-34.000 sq. ft.:]floors S.nnn or P.0OO ft.; all or separate,
modern building, sprlnklered, elevator, electricity,heat; Bradley Building, 11th at and
Vernon av.. Long Island City, k minutes
from Grand Central Station, 2 blocks from
All anhunva f. nmr\t fa p« T»rlni«lri»lu /. Iv

artdr»e* A. J. BRADLEY, owner, 101 Peek-
man rt., New York. Phono sr.01 iwkn.«n,
h.OOO rq. ft. or more, modern concrete hulldtny::near bridge*; excellent light: 2 electric
elevator*; posrerrlnn T3c. foot.
PURLING REALTY CO.. 1*0 Montague «t.

BUSINESS PLACES TO LET.
From Battery to 14th St., Incloelre.

rOP RENT -IMMEDIATE POflPEPBION.
Top loft, 21 White rt., 30*100
PI rut loft, 133 W. 24th, 23x100
P'ore and barcment, 343 W. 2Hth, 30* 1 no.
Floor, eaparlty 200 Iha , loading platform,

fifth loft, 120 nieccker, 23*100
roereerton February J.

Top loft. 133 W. 24th. 23*100.
Btnra and baeement, ISO nieerker, 23*100.

rnnaa owvcn r >*<>«>

MAILING prl*lla*«. aacratarlal entice*.
HTENOORAt'HKR, room MM, rout GitllrtIn*jlfl_Exrh*n*« place

Or KrtCE for rent~72 I."onnrd at., Room
1004. Oil Franklin HUB.

STORE and lineament, Hronmo and Mercer
at*. fRrondnay block), heat, pow»r for

fldrwilk elevator, 1.700 ouam feat. eacellent
llffht; rant $4,.V*l Apply 441 Broome at., or
r J OirtLFOYLE A CO., in Broadway.
Cnrtlandt 747.1
FEVFN STORY modern corner loft bulldtnif,
near Canal at.; will loner for a Ion* farm

of year*. |7,Mki not, or will aril; aultnbla
lor office* or 1l*ht manufacture*. Inquire
ffowand C For»>'*,_00 I trend* ay, Rector 747.
TO I,RT.About 320 aq. ft. offtca apnea, daelrnblelocation, downtown; walk up two
fllfhta. annual rental *2 per aq. ft. on two
year Irnar; refc ranee* required; no atock
promotion* N ho* tl«n llarnld, 2k0 Broadway

Aknr lltli M. to Ikth »t tlllHMlM)
Rn>t Klvrr to North Itiiar.

ItNOADWA Y, 141(1, corner Ifth at..U .T
office, 4".0 square feet, with partition an

floor povrrlii*»; nlao separate partltlm. Ai
lly Superintendent.

I 1

BUSINESS PLACES TO LET.
Above 14th St. to i»lh St. t Inclusive).

East Hirer tu North Hirer

COLUMBUS CIRCLE SECTION. 320 W. 57th.
large single store, $1,900 per annum; also
tore. 10x2lt. $2,<HX> Inquire Supt., 330-332

\v. .voh ft.

EXCEPTIONAL offices, architect, artist,
professional, fine business: 1.000 square

fe. t; h as, entl-e. divided 120 East 40th st.

I. >FT. 124 W. 18th St.: $T.SOO i.

In modern hul Idlng '.'.AxV'i
I>UUO>S COMPANY. 199 W. 14'h St.

OK Kit! MR, S2 up. 12.000 feet or less. Uooni
:ifm no Knst 42d.

." Tit A V ENTE. ~A 1 lOV 1 421» ST~IM ... r'.
Beautifully furnished daylight offtrjw with

uky lights. 1,000 square feet, telephyrc. 1<Jresrlon.'an, 1; $300 -per month. Ot den A
Clarl.s.rn Corp.. hoi .1th nv. Tel. Ynn \ P 14.

Ab.ne .Villi SI.-1th Ai. to North lllver.

rOCTOlCS office. ground floor, Euclid Hall,
2 rooms, private entrance; $100 a month;

lease Euclid Hall. Silth st. and llroadrvay.
Miscellaneous.

OFFICES, LOFTS, WAREHOUSES. SHOWROOMS.all sections. J. CLARENCE
DAVIES. 32 Nassau St., John 1171, 51 E.
42tl st., Vanderbllt 017.1. j

Borough of Brooklyn.

.'If) AV 71.Larcc shuD. nlenty sunlight.
Miltahlu for any purpose; centrally located.

Apply JOSKPH S HOYI.E. 1.1 Ilroail at.,
N> v York city. Phone 11r. noye r 00.10.

BUSINESS PLACES WANTF".
LOFT wanted by manufacturer, 8.000 to 12,'XX)R<|tiar<> feet; preferably on one floor,
below Canal st. occupancy May 1. 1021:
what can you offer? N 070 llcrald, 280

WOFLP ho intero*t«*<l in knowing of factoryMpnco sultnhlo for our bucinens: w«
require about 30,(KM) foot, on one floor If
powibli, In roodtrn building; our prwiot
lca.Mo expires May: we intern! to renew If
term® ar«- satisfactory only. ROBERT IUJTTKll& SON, INC.. 410 E. .TJd HT.

WANTt:r>.Warehouses. 25,000 to lOO.dJ" s |.
ft.: Wont Rifle or Hoboken preferred; It. R.

siding desired but not essential; quick action
Cttat antccd; prin« lpals onlv. HENRY I-.
NIEl.SKN OFFICES. 154 Nassau at. BeekmanDUO.

HOUSES TO LET, UNFURNISHED.
WE have dwellings to lea^c. COUGHLAN
A C1.ISBV. 200 W ;i»d.

APARTMENTS.FURNISHED.
ATTRACTIVE 11 room elevator apartment,

outhorn exposure. al'o r, room apartment:
reasonable rent. ERNEST TRIBEI.HORN.
.".OS W. 07th.
APARTMENTS, attractively FURNISHED,
"in tlo brtti r hniisrs." WOOLEEY,

WATKINS & JORDAN, lift' r.th a v.

AUDUBON At'.. I.Vi..Four room elevator
apartment. nleel> filrnislied; piano, vlrtrolasunshine nil room*. full or write Apt. fID.

BROA DVVAY. 2(182 (102D).2 room*, bath,
kitchenette; apartment attractively furnlshyd;.HOP. SPENCER.

CENTRA I, PARK SOUTH..Beautifully furnishedvonms, 2 hatha, open flreplac.es.
For appointment, I'laza 8130. Short, long
lease.
HIGH CLASP FURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR RENT SEASON OR CONGER. SLAVVSON& HORliS. 102 W. 72O ST.

Lower ;,th av.. runny room, hath, maid
service, $100: appointment. Stuyvesant

it's,
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, vicinity 1.".6th St..Family.going South will sublet well appointed
3 room apartment, every window overlooking
river; fully equipped for housekeeping; $103;
only responsible persons. Phone Cortlandt
0023. Extension 03.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 340..Two exceptIon
ally large rooms, kitchenette: southern windownook, fireplace; emivenlent subway, Colnmhln.Mornlngslrte 2530, apartment 25.

8MAI,L apartment, sublet until Oetober,
1021. *1 400 year. Mrs. DURE, Hotel Netherland.51'tli st. nnd 5th »v. Room 1510.
TWO rooms wT.h l.ath anil ineais tor two
*85 weekly all hotel service, no care, no

worry; beautifully located: 111 minutes from
:3d- st. KEW GARDENS INN. Ke>v Garder.s,I,. 1. phone Richmond II II
TWO rooms and hath, with porch, furnished,
for sale; transferred lease; used as studio.

2.5 W. 24th st., 3d floor.
5TH AV. (Hotel Savoy>..Ileautiful apartment.three very large rooms, all southern
exposure, large closets, hotel service, to June
1 or October 1. Apartment 210, before IX
A. M.. or phone I'lara 841.
10TTI ST., 12(1 E..Very high class furnished
apartment, living room 19x25, fireplace;

complete kitchen. DE FI/)REZ. VanderI'il9848.
52D ST.. 223 WEST, CORNER BROADWAY.
.High class elevator apartments, newly

furnished; full hotel service;
1 ROOM AND RATH. *00 UP.
2 ROOMS AND RATH. *140 UP.

_
REFERENCES REQUIRED.

55TH (Bd2 Dexlngton av.l..Two rooms.
kitchenette, bath, 3 closets; snappy furnishings;lachelor conveniences; *150; lease.

Kupt.. Plaza 104.
(.2D ST., 40 East..Elegantly furnished T
rooms, 3 baths, apartment; will also rent

unfurnished; Immediate possession.
B3CHWKOE.

72D ST.. 305 W..Newly decorated, handsomelyfurnished apartment, il rooms. 2
baths; all outside. Telephone 23H3 Rector.

hath: piano. Call Mnmlngslde 2780
112TH ST.. near Drive..Seven outride rooms,
three master bedrooms, $.100. 7805 Cathe- ,

dral. !
11GTH ST 424 W. (Morningslde Drive)..
Two. 1;1 fr-henette, bath: new. nrtlstle, high
lass building; restaurant In basement; ron-

venlent subway, Columbia. Superintendent, or
Morningslde 2550, a part nwnt 25.

851* West End Av. (Corner 101st St.*..(1
rooms, bath, handsomely and completely

furnishedphone, piano. Ac.; all light, '

cheerful rooms, overlooking Hudson Rlv- 1
er; first class building and service; $,'150
per month or will consider selling for
14.500. Apartment 7F. Phone Riverside
400.'! after 7 P. M. weekdays or all day ,
Sunday.

APARTMENTS . UNFURNISHED, i

From Battery to 1 tth St., Inclusive. J
WASHINGTON RQUARE section (.11 and 11 1
West 12th st.), "Ardea," elevator apartment,7 rooms, 2 baths; thoroughly modern; jH,000: Inonlre superintendent. J
Above 14th St. to nptli St. 'Inelnslte).

East River to North Itlver. (

FIVE sunltghted rooms; overlooking river; )
all Improvements; must be seen to be ap- r

predated; rent H.tiOO. 211 Bcekman place, '

Ea-t 50th st.
LEXINGTON AV., 1115.Six light rooms;

steam,elevator, telephone, parquet floors.
MODERN apartment of 4 rooms and bath, ,

Just completed, for bachelors only; ready
for Inspection and occupancy. W. P. NKLBON.208 Wast 40th st. ]

REDUCED rental; 58th st., 130 112 West: '

new building; all modern conveniences; two
and three rooms, hath; Immediate posses»lonto 11.800 Inquire superintendent.
WEST 15TH ST..Attractive atiartment, i
floors with kitchenette, bath, steam heat, *

electricity, open fireplaces. Apply L, B.
FIELDS,28 West 8th st.

10TH ST.. 140 West.Seven large rooms:
team, orom floors, electric light, phone

20TH ST.. 141 E..3 rooms: stean*. hot
"

water ele trl -lty, parquet floors, telephone.
30-43 EAST 27TH ST..

between Mndlaon and 4th ava..High rlaa* '

apartment*. 8-4-7 piomi; centrally locatel:
rv f r«-(i«rieaMe Applypremlaea. '

Aho* e 3!Hh Nt..5th Ar. to Kaat River.

A nOfTOFt'H OFFKE,
1«4 EAST (11 ST ST.

Rereptlnn room fumlalied, conaultlng room
*

and lavatory; rent 12,400 yearly, Include* 1
hall and awltehbnard aortiee of the hlgheat
type; aocrjalble via I. ft. T. and TV ft. T. 1

luWiyt, "I." and atirface llnea; aullahle for
two do't'irx Innul-e on premlae* or IwifG. '

l.AS I.. EI.L.1MAN A CO., Agenta, 15 Eaat
40th at. Tel. T'lasa ('200
MADISON AV,, lain isitth at. | ..8 room a,
elevator; atihlcl 72.800 per year.

3 ROOMS AND BATH, <75 to fTflS!
t.lvlng room, 25 feet long; apaelnua rioaeta,

3*R and .7*."; el-vator apartment houaea in
flneat faahlonable reatrlrted aertlon, 17 and
II) EAST ll-.TH ST.. between Madlaon and
|th ava.. almple, erpiltable, cooperative apart,
tnent plan for dealrable tenant* Apply on
prtmlaea or WILLIAM CRUIXHHANK'H
SONS. *5 l,l).erty at.

Ahote 511th HI..3th Av. to North Titer

BEAUTIFTL H room apartment. $.'vf*l month
ly; would aell furniture of aame. JV.I IV.

104th at Apt. 12A
18tf«'LlD~ HAI.L, Mt'tii "at. and Broadwhy.
Two large rttom* and hath; private entranceto ground floor; MOO a month Icaae,

MORNINGS!DE AV.. 4nTi 14th).- 4 room*.
$110; elevator, ateam heat, hot water guaran'fd; aniall private family only. COLEMAN.
NATIONAl. STORAGE, 1441 WeaT 80th ST.
Storage $<; per month vanload, motto rant

n \l ir in«,delate iaie« 1702 )tlv-i"lde
VET Kit f! VVE3ANT, 2 Wear With 'it."

1, 2, 8 room*; $1,000 to $2,700.

I

THE NEW

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED, j"
Above -59tli St...Mli Av. lo North ttiver. I'

WEST 74TH ST.. 11)9.Two room* and bath. /
modern apnrtnient, rent Si .Wig; immediate I

possession, SLAWSON & HOBBS, 162 West \
T2d at. C
63I> ST.. 28 W .it Beautiful studio, 2 room*. I.
bath. See elevator man or JACOB J.

TAHOl.T, r,.-,8 8tl, av.

TtlTH ST., 11(1 W..Sublease, wry attractive
apartment; lurgi room, foyer halt, bath. 1

ateam heat, electric light; $90; references
required. JHNKH. Schuyler 3368. I.
81 ST, 29 WEST.BCXCRIOU8 AI'AftT- I.
MRNTS, 2 AND 3 BOOMS, ALL 1M- /

PUOVKMHINTS , I
8.1TH. 124 Wait..rarlor floor. 3 rooms, I
kltehenette, bath, phone. Call 10-.1. 'l

IC.TII ST.. 20(1 \V 7 room front
apartment; very desirable. Snpt. 1,

10211 ST . 1 West..Oiui 8 room slsvator >

apartment; Immediate possession; refifr- <
I'ni'i'n reiiulre,I. I'lione Academy 3X3hI*
107T11 ST. 318 W. .Exeeptlnnally beautiful ('
entire floor, view of Hudson. four large, I

atmny rooms. modern; real kitchen. j
107TH ST., 322 West..'Three rooms, buth, 11
kitchenette. Call llrvant 13113. I

19PTH. 204 W Four rooms, bath, electricity; I.
hardwood floors; rent $71. Superintendent. |*

WD, .100 W..Brand new built vacant S room >
apartment; ground floor, corner; elevator

house; $12.1; opposite park.
349 Central i'ark West..Secen rooms and
bath, high class, all improvements; $1,800 ..

until October 1, $2,400 thereafter; ground
floor apartment, suitable for professional
people; will divide If necessary.

. \j
Washington Heights. Above ISMh St.

West of 8tl. Av. iJ
FIVE rooms, nil Improvement*, newly decorated:immediate )>»**osslon; rent See n
Superintendent. 371 Edgecombe av.

13MTH and Hamilton plare, ,M (near U'way). »
Five room front apartment, main floor; f

elevator; fine neighborhood; reasonable rent. It
HIST, 4-3 W (Corner)..Four, five large
rooms, bath, spacious closets, handsomely

decorated; exclusive locality, St. Nicholas
Park, southwesterly exposure; adults. Call
all week. r

loliTH. OJ.'i W..Nine rooms, 3 baths; excep- .

tbnial apartment for high class tenant; Im- ..

mediate possession. FlSCIIBlt, Worth 4310, lj

New Jersey. fi

ATTRACTIVE apartment. ."> rooms and bath:
all Improvements; Immediate possession. '

Standlsh Arms Apartment, 17'.' William St., j"East Orange, N. J. Apply Janitor. jj
APARTMENTS WANTED. p

Furnlnhfil. ^

TWO rooms and bath: couple; moderate; f
rent. G 12r» Hei'ald, Herald aq. jj

In furni wiied 11
pi

APARTMENT wanted, suitable for dentist; «

above 4,d st.. Phone Intervale ^
WANTED 7 cr S room ground floor apart- v
ment, fcOth to 100th st., vicinity West End .

av.: references. 1,. A.. 210 Herald, Herald sq.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
Kimt Side. le

M
TRANSIENT room* for refined Indies. fi47 is
Lexington av.. between ."4th ami 5."th. Kin?

BRF.ITHORTE'S hell. Kj
BOTH ST., 35 E. (near Park)..Room for gen- Jil
tlemnn; electricity, heat, phone. (J

West Side. pj

NORTHERN AV.. 08 (West IROth st.).At- F1
tractive front room, kitchen privileges; bust- A

nesit lady reasonable. Apt. 31. Wade. 4080. £24THST., 4.18 W. (Chelsea Cottages)..
Modernized English batement room, bath; (private entrance; owner Interior decorator; .

artistic furnishings attractive for'entertain- j,.ing; Interesting professional people; elevated,
subway. Chelsea l»44r.: call 3 to ft. E;
34TH. 210 W..Desirable front room, suitable

^tor 2; elevator, phone and electricity. Apt.

58TH, ;tft() W..Front parlor, steam; elevator. ^
Ask for GRAHAM. Col. 3810.

L as
iOTH, 183 W. (and 37 W. "1st) ..First class £jj
rooms; private bath; single; running water, *
steam heated; front basement; electricity. j'
71 ST ST.. .vi WEST..E1egtu 111 y furnished
roonui, single or en suite; one ultra-beautifulapartment, with bath, suitable for physician.

"1ST ST., 75 W..Beautiful large front room;
neatly furnished. I.A VKiXE. Col.

"ATI I. W..Newly furnished residence;
private bath; phone; reference,

Sill), 15 W..Large, sunny front room; quiet,
refined house; references. _

S.'TH. nib W..Elegant .large front room,
strictly modern, tub; kltchcnette privileges.

IstlTH, TOO W..Exceptionally attractive mom,
J

steam heat, electric light, shower bath;
home atmosphere of private family.
lilt), 'if W..Beautiful room, private bath, .

twin beds; electricity: newly furnished. gj
b:ir> ST. (076 West End av.l.'Two elegantly
furnished rooms, lath adjoining', exclusive; ni

I u-uness couple ri gentlemen; electricity. ,I:
!)5TM, 330 W. (nest- Riverside Drive)..Beau- * '

tifuily furnished bedroom, all modern con- ou

venlences; home atmosphere. Riverside 50113, ov

apartment 04.
107TH. 233 W..Exceptional room, adjoining
hath; elevator apartment; gentleman; rcfi-rnoeK.SCHROT'E.

lOHTH ST., near Riverside Drive.Beautiful
ilouhle room, private hath: gentlemen pre- '-j

ferred; permanent; references. Rhone Acad
my151,1. |c)

120TH ST., 170 W.Large rooms, kitchen- Is
ette, phone; all conveniences. 8.4

IllbTH, 4 W..Elegant outside furnished
room: nil conveniences; single gentleman, no
hone Harlem 11,*7. N1ELSON. H«
I39TH, 571 W. (Bway)..Parlor and bed- Tt
room. 2 beds; $20: kitchen privileges; ele- 1

vat or. BAKER 1170 And. _Apt_ 04_ on

I45TH ST.. 34!) W..Large room, electricity; H'l
near fitIi. Ofli "Is." Audubon 0308.

147TH, ">46 W.Large, attractive room; milt- "

able for one or two, adjoining bath; eleva- :
or aimrtment rrSH INfi. Anartment HP. Hl.
(S4TH ftt\, 348 W (apt. 2A1.M'dlum room;
Improvements: gentleman. Tel. Wads. BB2.*.

I74TH, r.00 W.Attractive outside room; no ex
other roomers: gentlemen or business Hr
ouple Apt. 88 Wadsworth 40*0.

Itoroueh of llronx. YC

dKTH ST.. 88 E..Large sunny room, all conMdlmcM:private house, near 8th and nth
iv. "IV" and Lexington nv. subway; Chrts- *

Ian gentleman preferred. Phone .leropie 201.*.
178TM ST fnear Concourse)..Largs bed- ~

room rind alcove In private house; all 1mjrovemonts;references required. Phono J
Cnrdhan) (10(11.

Ilorough of Brooklyn. Ql

7LARKSON AV. M.-UlfS furnished room. jrrtall conveniences, with private family; near
>oth subways. Flat hush lOfllM. jl
(EIGHTS..Single room, Adjoining hath, -4r
with shower: entirely separate front rest of

ipartment. Ti l Rector MOO, extennlon 42.
IF.FFEHSON "AV., 770. nrooNlyn.-L.arie ^
furnished front room, alcove; running ,

eater; all conveniences; for business people *

ait . inPACIFIC ST.. MID. Urooklyn..Cosey. large c=
front room; egcePer.t neighborhood; privatefamily; references.

I'NION ST.. "l 160 "fllrookljrnl..Newly furnlshedlarge south room, private house;,
lectrlclty and running water; maid service: t
to other roomers; close to subway: business M'
soman only. Phone latfayette 41174. _ j

BOARDERS WANTED.
17TH ST , 3711 West..Large rooms, piano,
private bath, Krenrli table; electricity: 0\
elepbona. 1
8TH ST., Id W..Attractive large room, run- J1!nlng water, near bat It ;_ excellent table.
107,Tit, 100 W.-Beautifully furnished room. ,£=
adjoining hath, board: eleefriclty, hent;

small private family Arail. 2.118 MACKAY.

BOARD AND LODGING WANTED. ,

I1FS1NF.SS girl deslree rlean, pleasant room
and board with congenial private family; ,Washington Heights. N 084 llerald, 280 !JJBroadway. y,jU< It i'LK want permanent home refined fatrTlly.Full particulars, C 178.7 Herald. Wash. "

Hghts. ..f
COUNTRY BOARD.

latng IslnmV
ftomu.AS MANOIl HOTEL. Onuglaston, L. TfI.. In ft park ovrrlonkln* wftt»»r rtriuM* ftn<1 rHlplriRlr) room*; Arri'TiMin dIjui i12 mlniit®«
I'rnn station. Ilnvsldr 02 1.
THfc PINF.A Hemp5rn.trTTT lioaiittfuliy
s8iint«d, noAr flnnlco f'lty: boat nrront- t

modnttons; rooms plrmlr or rn suit*: oxrol- *nImt (Able And service, booklet. Phone Hemp- tintun! no
ffntrliwlrr.

pi ITU>fKI«ANTi MANOIl, Rockland nv». Moma- finrnnerk..Irtoul winter home, rloctrlrlty, hot cwnter hrntlnK and baths oarellent table; '(
ow II row* ami! rhl'ken* (rampce; Adjoining nnhlnh school; «oo<l roriimnlIiik distance. Phono -|,Wt." Mnnnronwk. JJ,

I la
nWR'I.BTVJR MANOR HOTRt,, roi

124 Ilruro nv.-A few dclrahle rooms open D«
foi engagement. Yonk< r.< 3344.

^
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COUNTRY BOARD.
New York.

APLEHUttPT Farm, Croton Falls. N. Y.,
phone 27..Build yourself up In the country;
II Improvements: $18; heat.

Connecticut.

nRKNWICIl INN LODGE (Sound Beach.
Conn.).Sunny steam heated rooms, with or
Ithout baths; excellent menu; 50 minutes
roin New York; golf, saddle horses, fish,
IB; reasonable rates.

New ifroej.

OMFOHTA11I.E room to business people:
easy commuting; references. Telephone
eonla 551J.

II.MWOOD HOTEL. EAST ORANGE. N. .1
A quiet family hotel, twenty-five minutes
rom New York: desirable commuting; all
utalde. sunny rooms, with private baths;
rst class service; steam heat: our rcputaondepends upon our dining room; we spetllzein home rooked foods, prepared temptigly.palatably; there can he no better licit;than among the Orange Mountains; room
nd bath, with meals, $25 weekly; two prole,$40. Orange ".">70.

Ot'Nt. couple, owning fine old mansion!
with all modern conveniences, spacious
rounds, verandas, Ac.. Is desirous of serur-

ig few permanent guests on strictly Euro-

Ing hot ami cold water; excellent food, pro-
ared by French chef; table supplied from
nr own farm; 8 minutes' walk to D., 1.*. ft
V. station; best commutation to New York
Ity; prices consistent. Address 192 Vain St.,
ledlson, N. J. |
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

A..HOTEL AT FLORIDA.
10 rooms, all Improvements; will aell or

ase; price for leasing $",.100, J. FR1EDAX '.'hi; \V. Till st.
US I NESS man golrio Pacific coast wants
handling merchandise or specialty propotlonthere. H. 11. 8ESSL.ER. 1118 Wlllls>nst., Chester. I'll.
OUPORATIONfi organized anil financed;
advice on business matters. FISCHER ft
BY. 117 4th nv. Stnyvesant (1.182.
r'NEI'.AL automobile anil private auto rentingbusiness, modern: for sale, retirlnf.
H'.PO Herald, Tlrooklyn. I
IEA I. I.OCATION FOR ROXTNCt CLUR.
atlng capacity 7,000; modern fireproof
illdlng In Uronx, convenient to subway and
olley, to lease, or will sell. It 1.1.12 Herald,

«
AIjY with capital i" connect with growing
business, ladies' line; splendid opportunity;
rlct Invcstlgntlon. Jlox N 104 Herald, Herrisq.
KW Individual garages for storage, $11;
w ill loan money on used cars while on stor;e.Telephone Cypress 2MW. j
uIanTzAT ION with three automobiles;
'ully equipped office; business avenue,
ooklyn; open for proposition. J 1000 Her1,Urooklyn.

PARTNER wanted with $.1,000 to

$4.00(1 In established lumber business;large orders on hand; will pay
big profit and stand rigid InvestigationIt one Ili.rnlit Herald an

FAYING PROPOSITION
ON STATE HIGHWAY.

I story brick, 10 large rooms: fine apart-
nts, restaurant, tea room, store, 60 car
rage: only $3,000 cash required. ALBERT
CESSER, Burlington, N. J.

3CRETARY wanted with 3,000 who Is desirousof a permanent connection of large
rimont, anil willing to buckle down and asitthe president all possible; this corporarnhas a factory and wishes to Increase Its
itput and facilities and does business all
er United States; It Is a chain proposition;
Is rotnpany'n capitalisation Is very large
id needs men of clear vision, sanely ecomilcaland who believe In making haste
>wly. N 181 Herald, Herald sq.

3AXDIX AVIAN Business.Young Swedish
rttslness man with excellent connections on
e other side would like to represent Amermconcern at Stockholm. (J. W., Room
in. wi 3th av.

iI-ES manager with notions! reputation
wants partner with 33,000 and services;
w marketing fast selling specialty. B 270
>raid. Herald so,
ionorcm husincss wan wanted with at
cast *2.000 to Invest Immediately new pat-
led article of great merit; prefer Catholic.
one Mr. FT,AUG. .'174 Vonk rc. f

ANTED.Loan of $0'.0, year: no security,
food name, position, will pay legnl Interest
d bonus of V 338 Herald, 280 Bway.
DtJLD like to meet party with 12,000 to
oln me In automobile taxi parage business;
aw $5Q weekly, balf profits of business;
pt rlenco not necessary. 874 Fulton St.,
ooklyn.

)UNO man wanted with $1,000 who wishes
o start In a company as office man with
opportunity of advancing rapidly; one who

II take orders and know how to keep comnymatters In the office; wonderful oppornlty.X 180 Herald, Herald tq.

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
TANT1TY of h«et quality household linen,
ancy linen, curtains, portieres, dresslnB
nnf. Iln|erll, odd* nil end*: arrumulamof year*; packed in five trunks ready
- shipment; Rood hanraln for quirk buyer,14<W Herald. Ilnrlem.

PURCHASE AND EXCHANGE.
pay 23% more than any one for your furllture.rugs, planoe. painting* HAIHI.EY.
"i tlnlvemlty plare tflruy-.esant "SOU).

PUBLIC NOTICES. \
K. ANT) MRU. RRUOtTIBRE, formerly of
I I., plea** call on Mm. HORACE MARTINI'at Hotel Rutledge. I-ralngton av. ,

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
'Ml 71 year*' practice; all rommunlcaIon* etrlrtly confidential; handbook on
tent* free on requeat; special facilities fot
Ice confutation. MI.'NN it CO.. 603 Wool

rtliHid*.. N. Y. O. (

INFORMATION WANTED.
r_n_r^I-L- '

.F.nnrRT Mortimer, F.Nox.A.Nn,.if ]A'llllamDavie* (or hl« relatives), late of
le Vlolea. rieobury Mortimer, England,II communicate with the undernamed he
II obtain Information to lile advantage.CO. A WEHTON, Solicitor, Klddermlneter,igland.
HERBAlUlt'Ts" of Joseph Clraf, rtlaap-M»ar<*4 Oftobur 1.1, 101.i. Communicate
th A. ORAI\ H'» Ab»rdt»<»n M Urooklyn.

LEGAL NOTICES. j:
IVPEBIOR COURT. FTATI" OF CONNECCUT.Oounty of Hartford, the 3rd dny o(
reniher, 1020.
Domonlek Anaovlno v». Carmela Cafro
ndo Atwovlnn.

BKCf)NT> ORDER OF NOTICE,
tpon complaint In enld rmin' hltutftht to
|il Court, t Hartford, In seld County, on
> first Tuesday of November, 1020. nnd
w pendlru: rlnlmltiK n dlrorre, It not aparlnato tills fflwirt ttinf the defendant tins
rived notlre of the pendenry of said romilntand It apprarln* to Ml< Court that

> whrrenbouts of the defendant t'arniela
R. Anaovlne la unknown to the Plaintiff
)RPERBT>. that notlre of the Institution
rl prndrney of said rnmplalnt shall lis
-en the defendant by puhltahln* this order
The New York Herald, a n wapnper puhhedIn New York ontie a k, ( .r three
laerutlvn weeks, commenrlnu on or before
member 13, 1320.

By the Court,
IEOROE A. TONANT. Clerk of sail Court.

EDNE3DAY, DECEMBER
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DRK HERALD j;
SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALE

Co«k«, Ac.

COOK .French lndy, first class cook, speaks
no English. wishes position private family.Please phone Chelsea 2006. or write

Eugene r.unyua, 2.1.1 \V. 24th at.
COOK, housekeeper, first class, for 2 adults;
refined, settled, experienced; A! references;

requires good wages. Write only to Cook,
care I'.artnn. H44 Amsterdam nv.

COOK, competent, young: personal city references;private house; cooking only;
American family. Call or write .100 East
Gist St. (ring Flood's hell). No cards.
COOK In private family; understands her
business thoroughly; 4 years' city referencefrom last place; no cards; wages $7.1.

Mures V ."..14 Fnsl 01.1 si

COOK nnd chambermaid-waitress f2), Flnnlxli.wish positions together or separatelywith fnnilly going to Florida. Write or call,
Olga. 112 W. 124th. care janitor.
COOK. Norwegian; cooks for luncheon and
dinner parties, also receptions. Schuyler

Ml HI.
COOK anil chambermaid wishes position In
smnll family; letters only. Uanly, apt. 34,

333 \V. 12.7th.
,

COOKS tAMERICAN!. WHITE COUPLE:
CHEF, CHAMBERMAID, W.VTItESS;I." VEJCHILDREN. DECATUR 1 HSR.

ci :. I: in Mali-American; small
private family. Address Moderate, 137 E.

47th.
COOK.No laundry: not more than four in
family. Ruth Flood, 131 West 133th St.,

New York city.
COOK, experienced, In private family; good
linker nnd pastry mnker: Protestant; wages

$7.3. E_2tl3 Herald. Herald square.
COOK. French, Just arrived, cannot speak
English, wishes position with family. 949

(ith av., care Lyons.
CfioicT Herman, wants position with private
family; $83-$90. 307 E. 80th. Tel. Lenox

1323.
COOK, competent, Swedish; hard of hearing;
moderate wages. Gustnveson, 332 E. 39th,

4th floor, front.
COOK. Swedish, wisher position to go to

' |"H-I;. 1! 218 Herald. Ih iald sp.
COOK. French, by day or week. Mrs. Noble.
020 Trinity sc.. Bronx.

COOK, colored, small family: no washing.
Cray, 259 \V. 124th, care Richnrdson.

COOK, competent Frenchwoman, wishes positlon:city or country. Mary. 208(1 7th av.

COok. first tIrss. Herman, in npartment.
K. 84th. 2.1 floor

COOK, competent, day or-week. H., RIO E.
73d r.W|.,nrt floor, hn'k.

COOK, first elass, English, middle aged; good
reference. Mulverhlll, .'130 3d av.

COOK.Middle aged irisii woman, good cook;
reference. Write A. W.. 157 E. 47th.

COOK. good, colored woman, private or
public. Smith. 143 W. 138th.

COOK, first, class, wishes position, private;
references. Box 70. 1.708 2d nv.

COOK, rompctent; small private family; city
references. Phone Mnrnlnssldc 471.

COOK, young Austrian, wants position, privntc;$03. 130."_3d av., care Kolb.
COOK Irish. $8.7: references. 32.7 W. 38th

-t. Phone Colambus 2042.
COOK, alone, or houaeworker; no laundry;
neat, colored. Fenrtado, 20 East 132d.

COOK wishes position, private family; references^234 E. 83d St., one flight up.
COOK, qpori plain; small family. Miss
Hubby. Telephone 9342 Riverside.

COOK, first ciass, cooking, baking; sleep
home. Care M. Danlc, 307 E. 78th.

COOK In hoarding house, half time. Presentemployer, 323 W. 37th. Columbus 3023.
COOK. French, first class, private; day,
week, month. 321 _W. 33d. 2479 Lnngftcrc.

COOK. Herman; useful: go home; day's
work. 34.7 K 31st. room 39.

Chambermaids. Ike,

CHAMBERMAID..Young girl wants position
In private family: wages $.73. Call 12

onocK or wrire sou i-exington nv., near 04th
st.

t

rBAWWIBWIIir wattraaa. light housework,
nurse: invthlng reasonable; three (colored)

glr's Harlem 71ft.l.
t"ll AMIIEnSl Alt>, a n 11 revs, experienced; or
plain cook, general housework: sleep out;

half dnv Sunday. Advertiser, ?(k) W. ddrh.
CI!A MFIKRWORK, waiting; girl; by the
week; private family only. IT 274 Herald,Herald square.

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS. Belgian, for
email adult family, apartment. rlty; wages

*U(I; references. 11 2411 Herald. Herald sq.
CHAMBEItM All i. young woman, hours 8 to

4 Campbell. 178 B. 103d.
CIIAMHKRMAID and waitress, Swedish girl;
country. Tall ir.fi K. 27th. No cards.

CHAMBERMAID, competent Herman; cityreferences. D. I>.. 1"7 E 47th.
CHAMBERMAID or "waitress <331. first
class; best references. B. E.. 820 W. 34th.

CHAMBERMAID wishes position for South;
best reference Write K. P.. 207 E. 07th.

Dressmakers, Seamstresses & Milliners.

ABftOI.rTET.V conu.etvnt gow nmaker. skll-
fnl remodelling, fut Miss Knlrman,Schuyler 4774

COST MRS, any styles, exquisitely made;remodelling; out *7.70. -on W. 172d. Black.
DRESPM AKER. Fr-tich; expert designer,youthful gowns, suits also remodelling;references: families, *7 dally. Phono MornIngslde7800, apt. 3C.

DRESSMAKER, stylish, fine work, well rec-
omtnended. out hv day. if>1. Call between

(1-8. Melro-c 714. j
DRESSMAKER and fancy sewing by younggirl; experienced; steady position. Pahlhorc..720 E. Iftflth st. 1
DRESSMAKER Stylish dresses, remodelling,evening gowns; out, home. Send postal to I1
make engagement. Dee. ro \v ,711th st.
EVENING gowns, tsllored dresses, alterations.remodelling: $8 dslly. McMahon, 139
Hamilton pises. 1

EAMSTRESS, French; daily, private family;
altering, mending; want work 2 ilaya week;

references. B 877 Herald, Herald square. |'
9KAM8THES8. expert remodelling, highly
recommended, wishes engagements by day,

Miss K. Tlohrv. .'ID"' Columbus av.

General Housework, Ac.

3ENERAD houseworker..laidy wishes to
place competent, neat maid. Ella. Schuyler717D.

'TOT'SRlvRKPRR or nurse.Young Norwegian
lady wishes position with refined people;
ollege education: hoot reference* l/Cgntiger,
EL n 147 Richmond. Stnten I»lnnd.
HOPfilBWORKRR, colored. wishes position in
apartment with one iar.y; no lnnndry; no

Punday: pergonal reference. 11 211 Herald.
Herald eg.
HOI.'HKWORK, rook. Hungarian woman".
with girl (7 vea.-al, wlahea poaltlon, city

or country. Call Bsnhn <4.1 W. Itnth.
HO I'S ISWORKRR, general, want* poaltlon;
plain conking; plain family: no laundry.

Murphy, 2111 W. With, ground floor, hack.
WOCBBWOKK.Woman wlahea ateady poaltlon,half time, morning*. Call after 1,
r*ylr,r._|?n R 11Oth et.
HOI fk\70HKKR. colored; chambermaid,
lanndreaa, waltreaa, whole, half time; suppliedfree Harlem 71011.

_

HOtTftRWOHK..Colored girl, light houeeaork,email family; no waahlng. Jackson,
". t!1«t. Coyimhtt* BMT. |
IK M'HKWOIIK.-Colored girl wt\nta half
time afternoonr .1 to It. Call after 2 P. M.,

Ri rm Andnhfin t'70, apt, tig.
HOrpklVOnKRR, w hltc, exceflent cook"
Christian fapilly. Write W.. o!»2 Amsterdamav.

IK VottKRll. French ha'f 'hie; 'willing,
obliging, t/oulae, rare Orleostomy, 2(17 W.

4(tth et,
_

IKH'SKWORKKR; sleep out: good cook;,
light colored, competent. Willie, 11S W.

mtp.
1I' tt 'ST'.Wt xtKMIt, coloredE 'lately landed.

If oK t, V;l I'll I'm,, llewltt, ft VV. HI at

HiinHRWORK, colored gTri, half Oat
Hawkins, 200 W. 110th.

I

8, 1920..
SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALE

General Homework, Ac.

HOUSEWORK..Light colored girl, half time
for housework. 6533 Morning!)de.

HOUSEWORK, part time afternoon!; no
Sunday: reliable colored woman. Autl. 3244.

HOUSEWORK, cooking desired by young
woman; references lrt3 W. tidtli. 1st floor.

HOUSEWORK, half time. Southern colored
woman. Georgia Kelly. 2T4 W. 141st.

HOUSEWORK, refined girl; whole or half
time. Write Crimea. 30 W. 07th at.

HOUSEWORK; no washing; neat colored
girl; referencea. H. Mitchell. 219 E. 127th.

HOUSEWORKER, refined colored girl; references.N. H., care Swan, it W. HOtli.
HOUSEWORKER..Capable woman want!
work by day. M. K.. 2033 8th av.

HOUSEWORK. Danish woman, luilf time.
134 E. 1141 h St. ,

Laundresses. Sc.

LAUNDRESS, first class, Alsatian, w ants
day's work, private; experience on fine unI'lerwear; no cleaning. Hoffman. 41B W. 41st.

GAUNDRKSS..Young woman wishes work
by the day. washing and Ironing. C. PeterIson. 21T E. 40th St.. basement.

LAUNDRESS, first class, 2 or 3 day* and of
week. private family; best personal reference.Flanagan. 210 K. 47th st.

LAUNDRY, cleaning; good at anything: neat
and trustworthy; best references. O 126

Herald. Herald aq.
LAUNDRESS, colored, desires day's work;
_

re|.-renee. Helen Tahl). r..'l \V_ 140th St.

LAUNDRESS, excellent, out by day, washing
home; re f«rences. Ford. 732 Columbus a v.

LAUNDRESS, cleaner, day worker: reference454 W. 40th. Tel. Longacre 1306.

Maids, Sc.

LADY'S maid, visiting, or seamstress; good
caretaker clothing; best references; $4.50

dally. Care Walsch. 305 Columbus av.

LADY'S maid; excellent seamstress; by day;
references. Call morning, 243 East 8t!th,

basement.
LADY'S maid, French: visiting; mornings;
good reference. B 272 Herald, Herald sq.

K1TCHENMAID or second chambermaid;
girl, Inexperienced, wishes position. Call

Wednesday morning. 434 E. 07th. Apt. 21.
MAID..Young French maid, very good
sewer, wishes position lady's maid; long

city references. Marie, care Mrs. Joffrette,
til W. r.lst st. Circle 3853.
Si A 11 '..Swedish girl as visiting lady's maid;
mending and repairing: good references; $3

a day. Write Mrs. Engstrom. 44C Pacific St.,
Brooklyn.
MAID, competent. French: seamstress, packer;best references. II 230 Herald, Herald
square.
,w .oil' t r rencn; liairureesi.-s, i-mei, iinvnvi

will I rnvi-1. Alln*. 233 W. till st.

MAID, neat colored girl, with lone lady;
personal reference. Clarke. S1 S3 Ami.

MAID, useful, by the <iay; experienced; referiwco*.11 231 Herald. Herald sir

Nurses. Ac.

NURSE. trained, young Norwegian lndy,
wishes posltlen with refined people, college

education, housekeeper; best references. I,enanger.Richmond road, 740 HICHMONDt
Post Office.
NUR8E, undNgrtduate, will lake full charge
chronic case. $30 per week; long experience;bout reference. O 132 Herald, Ilerald*o.

NURSE.Young Infant; present employer's
letters; particulars. 530 West 160th, apt. 3.

Shala.
NURSE, experienced, with A1 references, to
take care of children during daytime. TelephntieMornlncsldc 3080. apt. 3E.

NURSE, young eirl, to rhlld two years old:
American family city reference. Apply by

letter. 132 East !!2d.
N1 'It.')attendant, wishes to take care of
Invalid lady. Y 672 Herald. Herald sq.

NURSE, trained. 23 years' experience, all
diseases, wishes position. Harlem 0332W

NURSE, refined American, 1 or 2 children.
Hox 133. 332 Columbus av.

Nl'RSE. young woman, will care for baby;
light duties. Tall Costlo. 2302 8th av.

NWr.SE, German, experienced, for children;
middle aged. M.. 217 E. 02d at.

Waltresscs, Ac.

WAITRESS, Irish, wishes position In privatefamily; wages $60. ("all 1 o'clock or

write 830 Lexington av. Phone Ilhlnelander
*1^
WAITRESS..Swedish girl wishes position
as waitress In prlvnto family. 326 West

End av.

WAITRESS or chambermaid, experienced;
references; Christian family. Address Wren,

222 E. 38th.
WAITRESS, competent: personal refereneos.
Mcl'artland. 008 Ainstordam av.

WAITRESS, first class, private family; cltv
references. Care Crowley, 1384 3d av.

Miscellaneous.

DAY'S WORK: good -worker: Wednesdays'
Thursdays. 410 C'.alc, 36 Manhattan st.

DAY'S work; capable woman wishes work;
refcrenre. Y., 006 Amsterdam nv

DAY'S work, cooking, cleaning or iaundry
work, Walsh. IB W. 100th.

DAY'S work, good laundress, cook, half time,
colored. Stevens. 2072 Madison av.

DAY'S work, cleaning; neat, tellable white
woman wants work. Lewis. 346 I,enox av.

FRENCH lady wishes take care children
afternoons. L. II-. 338 W. "3th.

GIRl. wants half time, washing home, out.
Csrc tlraham, 38 W. 00th.

GOOD worker want* half time Thursday,
washing, cleaning; $1.80. Mary Byrne, 2077

3d av.

HALF time-work from 3:30-7:30 afternoons.
light rolorcd girl. Irwin, 2103 Madison av

HALF time position, 0 to 3; best references.
Fury, 328 West 123th St.

LIGHT colored; half time morning or afternoon.Miller, 37 W. I'Htlt st.

MOTHER'S helper; girl, colored, wishes posl-
tion, after school. Hoykln. 37 W. 1 32 d.

NKAT, reliable white womar. wants work by
day cleaning. Lewis, 340 Lenox av.

VISITING maid, good seamstress; light
duties; $3.50 day. Boylan, 2080 Southern

Boulevard.
WHOI.K or half time: girl, colored, wishes
position. Iluth Ambusley. 2400 "th av.

Phone Auduhon 2270.
___

WOMAN wishes half time or day's work.
Auduhon 1230, apt. 0.

WOMAN, out by day. take home washing.
Dleterle, care Glassor, 820 Columbue av.

YOUNG «oman wishes position by day.
Laundress, 322 K. fiOth st.

PROFESSIONAL SITUATIONS
WANTED.FEMALE.

A French visiting teacher, highly recommcnded.wishes more pupils. 54 K W>th.
cTTkItK.Woman as ccnverter's clerk; capableof doing billing, typing and general
office work; best references. 11 183 Herald,
Herald »q
COMPANION, chaperon or manage homo;
gentlewoman, MB, capable, educated, cheerfuldisposition; fluent French; would acCbM)innyfamily to Bouth America. 11 273 Hernia,'

Herald square.
noVKHNRHB, visiting; experienced, backwardpupils; elementary and advanced
school subjects, literature, German, art. B
270 Herald. Herald square.
C10VRRNE89, French, experienced; three
languages; excellent references. Q 52 Heraid,Herald aq.

SoVERNKBB: highly educatrd French lady;
painting, mualc; highest testimonial. Mall

only. M. B., 43 West 7Bth St.
LADY.Young American Protestant Insfy recentlygraduated from college with honorsIn economics wishes occupation; Industrious,conscientious and serious minded,
speaks French and German; highest rcfciences.Write I*. T. ?W7 Brosdway.
MASBRt'BH (colored), license 280047 seeks
lady t^tlentg. home or out. McDonell, 100

W. 130tli, apartment 7. Audnhnn li.'UHl

Nt.HSF.ltY governess. French; best city rcferances;I or 2 children over 3 years. C. R.,
237 West 2tth St.
ftRCRRTARY; advertising executive; can
compose snlesproduclng letters, circulars,

advertisements, supervise follow up syslem,
manage advertising department of wholesale
concern; college graduate desires "real" opportnnltyB 203 Herald. Herald square.
HEORKTAllY.A college graduate wants seoretartniposition, typewriting and stenography;$22 per week. J HKR Herald, B'klyn.
8EORKTARIf-BTKNOOBAPlfKR; a real asslstant:$2',-$30. B., 327J-la*t 3d. Brooklyn
HTENOORAPIlKll. expert. owning type-
writer, deal ret! part time or homo work'

flirtation direct machine. Phone Wadaworth
txwM, apt, mm.
fii KNOfHlAPHKR, Spaniah; four yeara' experience-.knowledge of English stenography.O 12" Herald, Herald_ aq.
HTKNtXlRAPHER, high school graduate,
thoroughly experienced! $28. II 108t> Heralrt.fill ton at.

PTENOC.HAPHKR, expert; conscientious; fl|
years' experience; pan. II 1088 Herald,

Kniton ft.

TRAVELLER (lady), experienced, wishes poaltlonas travelling companion or ccnuluctorof party of ladle* travelling; beat refer-I
encee; can atart on trip Deo. 27. Y 071
Herald, llcrald *q.

SWITCHBOARD operator. colored girl,
wlahea position. Beckett, And. 2278. ap. 78.

PROFESSIONAL SITUATIONS
^

WANTED.FEMALE.
Uouiinrriwn.

KOLIEKGIiiPKR or nurse, young Norwegian
tarty, wishes position with refined people;
ctlloge education: beet reference*. Logangor,
Post Office box 147. Richmond, Btaten Island.
HOUSEKEEPER, practical nurse, refined
unman; single, excellent cook, seamstress;

manage small home; references. B 278 Heralrt,Herald square.
HOUSEKEEPER, working, wants situation;
perfect worker, goqd cook, manager; temporary,permanent; suburbs preferred. O

128 Herald. Herald st^
HOUSEKEEPER, companion; refined, capablelady. Write Experience, 832 Columbusav.

HOUSEKEEPER, competent, few hours daliy;
references. Rellly, 48 Convent av.

HOUSEKEEPER, American lady refinement,
email family. A. T.. "08 Columbus av.

STTTTATTftMB WAUTTTl H/TATT?

ACCOUNTANT. EXPERIENCED,
formerly wcfrktng as aaalstant
uuilllor for n big cigar anil cigarettemanufacturing concern, offers
Ilia serviced aa auditor or factory
manager either In the tobacco or
merchandise business. Address V.
del Valle, 246 W. 120th at.. New
York city.

ACCOUNTANT^ certified: audits! tax reports;books opened, closed. E 11197 Herald,Harlem. -

ASSISTANT to manager.Efflcent. progressive.young man with some administrative
experience, broadly educated, studied at
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, requestsInterview with busy executive, factory
manager. G 1211 Herald. Herald sq.
BOOKKEEPER, accountant offers half day
services; reasonable. E 1298 Herald, llarlem.

BUTLER, valet, Norwegian, seeks position
with bachelor or small private family; best

references. B 230 Herald, Herald sq.

BUTLER, cook, houseworker; competent.
willing, agreeable, good waiter and general

worker; first class cook: references; give
phone number. O 120 Herald. Herald sq.
BOOKKEEPER, accountant wishes part time
position as bookkeeper, books closed, financialstatements; reasonable. Address box

11k. 217 7th av.

BUTLER or vnlet, educnted man, wishes
to make change with position, first class

house, private family. Address Max Gosner,r.8 lid av.

BUTLER. Danish, 3o. wishes position; city;best city references. U 130 Herald, Heraldsq.
BUTLER, valet, thoroughly competent, useful;best references. (1 78 Herald, Herald
sq.

__

UI II.I'.II, valet, thoroughly competent, naeful;best reforences. G 78 Herald, Herablsq.
BUTLER, valet, 4,'i, French, good appearance,first class, best rufcrences. Emll.320 W. 84th.
BUTLER, valet, houseman wants position;city or country; Irish, 40 years. II 353 Horftld.Herald sq.
UUTLHIt, valet, 44, Italian-Swiss, tall, very
competent; Rood reference. A. A., 320 W.

34II| st.
UUTLEIl or valet, French, first class; reference.253 W. 50th St., Hotel Avllon,
room 204.

BUTLER, Filipino, wlshos position; long cxperlences.I'. 2*'I Hernld, 11era 1d_ »n
UUTLKR and houseman, generally useful.
or cooking. Veljko Tomlch, 243 W. 48th.

Ill.TLKIl or houseman wishes position, prlvntofamily, Guatnve Ullmiin, 210 E. 534.
BUTLER, valet: valet preferred; experience;best references. O 118 Herald, Herald sq.
HUTLER.SrrvsH luncheons, diiiners, also
curd parties: nlsn rleanlng. Schuyler 51100.

CARETAKER, single, furnished or unfur'nlsheddwelling or apartment; good references.Ft 2-"2 Herald. Herald aq.
CARPENTER, cabinetmaker, all branches;
apartments, hotels, estates: reasonable.

Jackson. 137 E. 24th st.
CARETAKER, useful man, wishes position
on gentleman's place, or anything; best

references, single. B. K.. 157 Toast 47th.
CHAUFFEUR-MECU A NIC, 2<> yeaiH of arm.10 years' in automobile -.rade, wishes positionas private chauffeur or auto mechanic;
can furnish reference for both positions.
H. Zlnser, 39 Blanco place, Jamaica, L. I.
Tel. .liur.aUio POO.

CHAI'FFEITR, mechanic, highly recommended,32, married; Inst place 5 years,
driving Cadillac, drive all cars. Albreeht.
380 Sherman at., Astoria, L. I. Tel. 1552
Astoria.
CHAUFFEUR, skilled mechanic. 12 yestrs*'
driving prominent families, any cars; American,35, refined, courteous, neat, unquestionablereferences; moderate wages. B 2(i8

Herald. Herald sq.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, useful, Swiss, 31.
8 y -nrs' driving American, foreign cars; 3

years' reference last employer; stored his
ear for winter; low wages; city, country. It
207 Herald. Herald aq.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic (light colored AmericanI. 11 years' driving private, excellent
reftrences from former employers; 2 years'
reference last position, on Pierce and Packard;low wagew. 11 2112 Herald, Herald aq.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC. 14 years' experience.age 33. single, reference, wishes position;private; $40. Charles, care of Singer.
115 W Oflth.
CHAUFFEUR. mechanic <32>, married.
wishes steady prlvatp position; 17 years'

experience; 12 years In last position; rourterus.neat; best of references. L. Randall,
520 West 130th st. Mornlngslde.5200.
cTTaUFFEUR. 33: private family; 14 years'
experience; first class mechanic, foreignanildomestic cars; two years with last employer:best references; salary $35. Jack

Harris, phone Academy 4740.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic..Mr. J. Rousmanlerewishes to plane single man as chauffeuror mechanic In garage; highly recommended.Apply 113 K. 05th. Rhlnelander 0707.
CHAUFFEUR" English, long experience;

polite, careful, trustworthy; Cadillac, Packard.Ac. Lamb, 550 W. 101st. Wadsworth
8388.
CHAUFFEUR. English; 12* years' experience
on foreign and domeetlc care; best references;city or country. It. N. lllake, 22. E.

57th st.. care Marten.
,

CHAUFFEUR, Japanese, first class mechanic,desires position private family:
careful driver; best references. Karne, 341
Lexington. Murray Hill 3.308.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC,
Japanese, l» years' experience, highly recommended,thoroughly honest; two years
last place; best references. Yagl, 28 W. (10th.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, 33, married, speaks
French and English; 12 years driving and

overhauling cars; best references; city, country$40. Ilaikan. 407 flth av.. Brooklyn.
CHAUFFEUR (own repairs) wishes position

In the country; experienced on Cadillac and
Ilomer; wife good cook; best references. B
25(1 Herald. Herald sq.
CHAUFFEUR, q,">oi1 mechanic, careful driver,

7 years' f:jp»r|ence, wishes position with
private family; best references. M.' Relss,
274 Murray av., Larchmont, N. Y.
CHAUFFEUR, married, wishes position with
private family; a years' private and shop

experience. O 11.7 Herald. Herald st.
CHAUFFEUR with 14 ton truck desires
work? honest, reliable; references.

Hchott. 817 I".. 82d. T,nnox 11.77.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic. * years' experience.
wishes position with private family; II years

la«t employer. Call Columbus 380(1. llellts.
CHAUFFEUR, 83. married; 12 yeais' experience;expert mechanic, careful driver; references.W. J. Knell. 2*4 West 100th.
OHA tlFFHUR A1 chauffrur wishes position

to drive party to Florida. Address Hallard,2173 Somerset st.. Plalnfleld, X. J.
CHAUFFEUR. experienced, desires position
private family; wllllnk worker; references.

Schlosn. 218 W. Hist St. Audubon 2473.
CHAUFFEUR, can run any car, boat, steam
or electric plant; can repair If necessary;

*" anywhere. Decatur 2042.
CHAUFFEUR or karnre man; married man;

reliable. Head. 132 East 72d.
CHEF. French; private dinners executed at
your own residence. Chef, Rhlnelsrder 7327.

cllUVEBEr~flrst~cTass cook, wanla position.
Auk!'. 31 Mott st.

CLERK, expert flkurer, rapid, accurate,
bookkeep Ink, typist, cashier. *o.; ake 8t;

married present posltlofl terminates l.tec. 12.
Jaffe, care Inland, Pier 33 East River,
CLERK.Hlkh school graduate, ake 20, one

year gensral business experlencn, desires
connsctlons with hl*h class concern. 8. E.
Benllll. 1010 F,. 211th st.
COACHMAN, all around man, Iri Rentieman'splace; understands all about horses,
furnaces. Write C McCarthy, 847 10th av.

CoI.LROB STUDENT HA8 d HOURS PAlLY
TO no ODD JOBS." STUDENT, 20H E.

07Tjf_HT_:
!.'< >1 til l*.l I man wmnvp p<ipilimi hp hii iiiu inn

rlief, tn nr nur city first fin** rcfnrenceitM. T. Moore, fl Rn»t 18lat at. Phona
f.HVt Tin rli'm
COI<OHRI> mail want* work, day or *'r»k;
liandy at anything. J. White, tin Want

1 gffth at.
COLORRIi man wlaha* position amall printsfamily aa cook and general houseman;
references. rhnne Amlulion 1.140. apt. 73
COl 1TMRTA student Want* employment, part

time. <» lit! Herald, Heraldjiq.
'COMPANION..Olsrgyman, Scotch, middle
aged, would act aa travailing companion.

Y 007 Herald, Herald aq.

SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE. H
COUPLE. YOUNG, FRENCH.

Wife strictly first class cook, liousekeeper,economical, neat; man (30), thoroughly
experienced butler, good appearance; last
position five years; anywhere; no laundry;
highest recommendation; wages 1150-8175;
give particulars first letter. B 281 Herald,Herald sq.
COUPLE want place; wife first class roofc
and manager, houseworker: useful butler.

valet; both are willing and reliable; entire
work small family; good references. AddressCouple, 1.17 EaBt 47th.
COUPLE, refined. English; chauffeur, mechanlc.uai'()i>n,<r Hill a 11 n'flfrt or lawns
careful driver. Packard. Cndlllao. other high
grade care; wife excellent conk or waitress;
*11.a 11 family only. Couple. 141 least 02d.
COUPLE.Chauffeur, generally useful, experlenced.city, country, private family;
wife good plain cook, excellent waitress,
houseworker; both competent, trustworthy;
references. Couple. 1IIH7 Lexlntgou av.
COUPLE, first class cook, butler and chauffeur:do entire work of house together exccptlaundry; Irish-American; will go anywhere;at present employed; open for engagement;reference.' For Interview write B
2.r»fi Herald. Heraid aq.
COUPLE, young, light colored, want work;
husband visiting valet, wife generally usefulladles' or gentlemen's apartment, or as

caretaker for apartment house; references.
U 117* Herald. Herald sq. i

COUPLE (except cook, laundry) wish posltlonchauffeur, butler, maid; good expertenceand good references. Japunuse, l.HJVi
e. r>oth.
COUPLE, Italian, good cook, waitress,
chambermaid; references. Telephone Mount

Vernon IWT1». Write room 301). Proctor
Building. Mount Vernon.
COUPLE, man good chauffeur, mechanic, T
years' experience: wifo good plain cook or

waitress. Address M. Ileiss, 2"V4 Murray av.,
I.arclimont, N. Yj _________

COUPLE, (lennan. wish positions with small
family; rpan as houseman, wlfo good cook;

pood references. C. D., SOU E 78th St..
apt. 34.
COUPLE. Rohomlan, competent cook, housekeeper,useful butler-wile! both first class;
personal rcferencee. Dednar, 15,1 K. 80th.
COl'f'LE, Hungarian: excellent coo it; useful
butler-valet; references. Htophon, 207

Mast T7tli.
COUI'LE, ciinuffeur, mechanic; wife first
class cook, long experience, wish poeitlons;

city or country. Itlchard, 804 E. 00th.
COl.TLK, Itohomlau: competent cook; useful

butler-valet, steady or temporary; refer- ^^B
enees. Pernor, 153 13. With. Phone 5(11111 Lenow ^Bfl
COUPLE, young, German, wife flua cook;
husband butler, useful, desires position; ^^Bcity, country. 237 E. 31th, care Albrecht. |^H

COUPLE, wife French-German governess,
husband butler, desire positions. 74 Hlllslds

av.. Newark, X. J., care Mrs Sohroeder.
COITF'LE, colored, chauffeur, liutlcr, cook,
experienced, go anywhere; references. E ^^B140' Herald. Harlem.

COUPLE, experliuiceil; wife first el ass cook,
man gardener, houseman, generally useful;

long references. P. 200 Hera d. lifrald sq. BH
DOORMAN, "aged 34, height 5 ft. 8 In.:
understands shifting cars; goo<1 appear- ^^B

ance: references. 1041 3d nv., caro Ixing.
DRAUGHTSMAN, six years' experience,
engineering training; moderato. G 190

Herald. Herald sq.
ELEVATOR, switchboard, portor; 0-3 days,
11-7 nights. Tel 7335 Francis. ^H|

EX-SERVICE man, recently out of hospital,
33, must have immediate employment; aged |^Hmother, wlfo arid child entirely depondent on

me for support. QUALIFICATIONS: Accountant.bookkeeper, cashier, correspondent, cost ^H|and production clerk, timekeeper, typewriter,
statistician, general office manager, hut willlingto tackle anything; high school and
business college graduate: not physically dlsahledIn any way, hut slightly under usual
wolght: steady worker; do not watch tho
clock; do not profess lo know It all, but am ^^Balways willing lo learn: agencies save postage.11 ?'"! Herald. Herald sq.
EXECUTIVE would like to make a change
so he ran make It his life's work; have bad

18 years' experience in banking, advertising
and commercial fields; 33 years of age, of
good education; employed at present; salary
$5,000 per annum. N 175 Herald, Herald sq.
FARM manager, gardener (43), married, oxperlepcedin every branch, wants position
superintendent or working foreman. Manseer,en re Olio 11 aim. 428 E. 83d St.. city.
GARDENER, single (.40) life experience
vegetables, flowers, fruit, poultry, stock,

greenhouse; handy with tools; obliging, honest,sober; best references, n 270 Herald,
Herald sq. ,

GARDENER. superintendent, ninrrled, thorouglilyexperienced all branches gardening,
stock, crops, ire.: excellent references. XI 231
Herald. Herald sq.
GARDENER" wants position; experienced
middle nged man; milk, furnace, green-

house; handy otherwise. G 121 Herald, B»raidSq.
GARDENER, single. vegetables, horses,
furnace; competent; references, G 110

Herald, Herald sq.
GARDENER, single; useful, experienced furn&ces,greenhouse, Ac. IJ 243 Herald, H«raidsip
HANDY man, colored, walking repair shop.
all makes cars, trucks, pleasure, Fore.

Fa vis. 212 W. Hftth, Auduhon 0387
HOUSE. window cleaning, whitewashing,
knlsonilnlng desired. Circle 301*3, day »nd

nlRlit.
HOUSEMAN, American, experienced horsework,furnace, all repair work: some experiencecam; references. Write Negry, ?lfl
Sv. ti-tii.
HOUSEMAN, useful, (Jerman, wishes posttlon.prlvwte. W. O., 218 K. TK*>i wt

HOUSEMAN or second man wishes positCn;
private. H 237 Herald. HeraM *q

______

HOUSEMAN, useful; understand work waiting;reference. B 280 Herald. Herald so.

IlOl'SEWOHKEH: useful mnn: day; week;
part time. Pompsey, 3Sft 3d av.

JANITOK, colored man, assistant"; tare furnaceand bandy. Jacksor., 240 W. Cist stColumbua3317.
JAPANESE, VALET, BUTLER, COOK."

first class general houaeworker, desires positionIn gentleman's apartment or small
family: best 4 years' city references from
last place. Batn, earn of Kurabu, 23 West
ft.Mli st. Tel. 1)710 Columbus.
JAPANESE wishes position in family at
general liouseworkor or useful butler; excellentservices assured; city, country; best

references. Mose, 14)1 West RMh at.

JAPANESE, first class cook, desires positionas general houseworkcr, small family.city or country; best references. T. K..
841 Lexington av. Murray Hill 88M.
JAPANESE cook, butier, valet, superior In
bath capacities, desires situation as butler

or chef; charge bachelor's or family: moderatexvages. Togo. 17 Concord at.. Brooklyn.
JAPANESE, long experienced cook, butler.
valet, expert In all Its branches, wishes a

position In private family. Hlra, 17 Concord
at., Brooklyn.
JAPANESE, experienced cook, wishes positionIn family, city or country; good referene. Kee. Morn. SIP;!. 102 W. 123d. .

JAPANESE couple; firat class butler; wife
French, excellent rook; city or country.

340 W. "Ath. Columbus fitl71>.
JAPANESE schoolboy, can drive "car very
good, plain cooking. Take, 17 Concord at.,

Brooklyn. Phone Main 1144.

JAPANESE butler, thoroughly experienced;
references. Tel. Col. 6370. B. Mataura.

310 West Hth St.

JAPANESE chef wants position; has reference;$123. Kanilya, 184 High it.. Brooklyn.
JAPANESE butler, valet, fine cook, for
bachelor: referenoes. M. 8.. 721 Lexlngtonav.

JAPANESE cook, housework, lllrata. tit
E.. 37th. -

JAPANESE, beginner, wlshen position as
liouseworkor. Mnyeda, 3.'<t E. 37th st.

JAPANESE perfect b'-tlef; most useful: 6
years' reference; falfi.C V * I.. P13 8th ay.

JAPANESE cook, "reliable anil well experiencedBalebl. 330 E 37th at.
MAN (40). reliable and trustworthy: with
last employer five years; can and willing

to do anything; have been In charge of publiclibrary building; alao In eharg- of shippintdepartment with a large export cotton
house; wish position wltll reliable peoplecityor country: highest references. N 185

n n- imil in

MAN iSiiVteehnlcal graduate, executive and
n anient ability, manufacturing. dealitn

ln«r anil ealea experience, neeka pn*i'lon with
opportunity. aalary aecondary. Hllnrxn, 11.11
Dean at Brooklyn.
MAN ('.f.), educated American, deal re* truatwortliy.reeponalbla poeltlon. Haaaol, 015
rroapect av.

MAjTTw nd«ratiitida car* furnacoa, wlnilonnleaned; al*" handy with toola for

prlvAte famlllea. Tackncy. 248 W«at loth.

MAN, 33T"Vtaiiee poaltlon In ahlpplna departmentor anything not afraltl of hard work.
M. Inarrlaonc, 1052 Amatcrdam.
MAN l(V)7'tp-rhnccd hnyer and chief clerk.
executive ability, open for poaltlon; reference*.N OKI Herald, 2kf) Broadway.
MABTKFt mariner, hk* M. wlahea poaltlon
on elioro; will ao anywhere. Capt. Marrla.

71 Pineapple at.. Brooklyn.
MfiCHANtdAip dentlat.Beginner, wlehlng
experience, dealrea poaltlon a* naalatant to

methanlral dentlat; remuneration eecondary
con«lderatIon. Phone Fluahllip 24B7J.
flFFi'T mnnaacr. thorotipaly ocpe-tenced
with every detail domeatlc and export hual

net development ciedlta, exchanan. htiylnf
and *a||lnir, deatre* rhanao from preaant Incumbency;moderate rr<|ulretnenja. Addraaa
N tins Hern Id. 2*0 Hway.
OFFICE Man..Young, unlveralty trained,

I II oiiKlily experienced offlee man (2k);
a«cka poalllort with future. Itela, 1«21 2d av.

PORTER, laborer, day worker; atronpTany
nood poaltlon; colored. Conellua, 21S W.

140th.


